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CHAUTAUQUA

MArxlSjWILL SELL PRODUCTS

Tl ESDAY, MARCH

nicmlicrH

of the nclioot
Imnrd will he electeil to take the plnee
or thn-iiiciiiIxtx retiring on anoiinr
BIG
VALLEY of the expiration
IN
OF
of their termx of office.
The retiring nieiiilM'm are J. A.
fj.
Mahoney. J.
Cooper and J. ('. Wnt- xon. It Ix underxtiNMl that they are all
It Ix re-In Spile of Opposition Splendid Work J. C. Ingram and 0. W. Dexter Formed ciiinlhllatcH for -ni'Iectloii.
IHirtiil that tlicrl- will he other cnndl
Selling Organisation IjikI Week
ilntcx In the field. Thexe umxt la-- lioui
of (he Chautauqua ht Being Dune
inn ted next week In order to go on the
to Dispose of Farm Produrta.
Through Effort of Booster.
tin Hot.
Mrx. V. D. Vickem ami Mrx. O. II
Coojier are the holdover mi'inherx of
PROGRAM IS ONE OK THE BEST WILL SEEK MAKETS ELSEWHERE the iMiiinl.
e

MURES

DEMING

SN0I)GRIS
Open at the Baptist Tahernark Wllb By Careful
lYellminary

llbitory of

and racking the
Firm Hopes to Build up Prrnui-nen- t

Scat Sale In

Movement

; railing

litre.

MOTOR CO. SALES

The Hnodgrcx Motor Compnny hcciuh
lo liave no troulile In gctlinn the liuxi-nex-

ilayx. Salex fur the past
Include J. N. Parker of Wllim,
lliilck roadxter; llowurd Alley of Clo- verilale, Hodge ruiidxter; (. Weather-waof I In lit t it . lliilck riiudster: l.leut.
II. II. Ili'iidrlckx of Smi r'rant'lw-o- , CalMullen-cop- t
if., lliilck roiiilNter; Chiirlex
of Fort Itayard, Hodge roailNter.
l.leut Ileliilrlckx wrltex in ordering hlx
car Hint he cxpectx to make Homing hlx

Demand for the Prodtire.

week

thee

x

1'iin't forget llmt
the 'liniitnuiiiii
program Mart Hit
Ar- iiflcniiMiii.
lailgCIIICIll llllVP llll'll Completed for nil
of Ilio attraction tn lu- - hi'lil nt till- - llnit-ll- t
IiiImtihh Ic. Following In the program :
A riiTinnnic
"llulldliig A Cnnimmil-Iv.- "
Evening
"Auicricun Ideal."

J.
('. Ingram and (i. V. Dexter
formed h wiling organization IiinI week
under the mime of Ingram hiuI Dexter.
Produce. Knr the present the new firm
will Imre 1im hcaihiiarters nt the
gnx-erHtore on Gold avenue. The
linine.
firm will
Imiuedliitely
buying
anil packing fnrui prisluotx nf nil kinds
ninl marketing IIiIh produce. The firm NORTH DAKOTA OIMECT LESSON
to use it own lirainl ninl cre-nlexists
The troitlilex of North Ilnkota ax n
n di'iminil for the
I
hi Minihrcx
result of .Von Partisan league rule and
Valley productM.
At the present time the memhers nre itx Nclieme of socializing iuiliistry, are
ndvMng with the farmer concerning liellig well aired hefiire' Hie pulillc.
Kvery public oflclal In that xt'ite produce to lie grown durltiK the coming season with a view to producliiK trylng to lay the hliiiue onto Ills tielgli-Isi- r
hut that doesn't remedy mailers.
sufficient ipiiiiitltlcx to warrant
The cold faetx are that radical poli
marketing. A
iu'klnir and
n failure of
will In" made of
and chick-!- . tical lenders have made
Unkotn
priHluctM that Khoiilil lie readily state uiaiingtMiiciit In North
just ax tin y prevlntisly did in (lie man
Mild hut which have eiiiixed the
agcineiit of tllelr own private business.
eoiiNideralile trou!;!".
t
The
isnu lengue lins slinplv
Mr. Inirnim lu a grower of lone experience hiuiMcIf and Ihih the linsliicss run the state into debt and left the
to unlde him In the new taxpayer to foot the bill while itx lendof exploitaveiilure. Mr. Itexter rceeutly lni(tlit ers have sought new fields
ever green. Several
the Interexl of V. i I'lirrlnli In the (iuld tions, which
good ias-l- i
.
AvMiue Cash
The NiieeesM he stale have lieeti chosen as
res and organizers are at work along
liiix uiaile Iiiih Kiven li in (lie coiiflilence
of tin Rrowcrs of the MliulircH Valley. the old line.
It will rcnriMi to lie seen If "one i
The veliture had lis I hit it ion In the
need. of the (iiiunmnity for a xellini; horn every minute," with the N'orll'
lu Mind
iiiKiiuiziitlon that could illsise of the Ilnkota exMrience fresh
proil lift- of the valley at a profit to
the farmcrx.
The (,'rowcrx have hceii ( HI KOI BASKET BAI L LEAGl'K
urging Mesnrx. Ingram mid
to
defeallng the Methodists HI lo
Il.v
undertake the work mid they have
team reiil a h much for the hcncflt of the .1 the Presbytori!iu-Kiilsiiiii- l
gained the U'ligue leadership.
Fust
comimiiiitv ax their own.
guarding held Die Methodists to one
f.cld goal.
INTERESTING TRIP THROI'GH
won from the ChrisThe llnptist
THE BIG NORDHAIS STOICI S tian hy a large niiiiglii. The Christian
icnin has disluinded ami last night for
In knocking alxuit this week hunting felled I heir hist game In the I'resliyie- up tlie news for (trophic readers, a reii-- i rlnii Fptscnpnl.
oril- resciitntlve ilrop(icil In the hlg
Tills leaves one game to he utaved.
Iiiiiim store and found the force husily Tin
1'rcsliyterhm Kiiisinpal Hint Iliip- cnu'ageil in puttng out new Ktstr incr lists tennis will play this probably
liimdise. In their usual conrlisnis
evening :is a preliminary for tin
niniincr the xcrllx' wax escorted liy the High School El P'isii (Jills' game.
niniingt incut thrnugli several busy
Standing of tennis:
liaitinents, csiMK'lally Intresliug
were,
W.
L Pet
tlie read
'J
and millinery or
."ii
.(hit
:t
ii
Methodists

FIRST

DAY
Afferiiisui- -

The On k Icy Concert Company, Concert ; CM Mr. Edward T.unliiisoii, l.octuro, "The Value
lf till' IlKlivilllllll."
'Night CM Mr. Edward Tnnillnson.
lecture, "America's IN ill Ileal Ideal; (II
Tin' onklcv Conceit Company, Cnnivrt.
SECOND DAY
Arii'i'iiiioii..(.ii Tiu i'iiiiiiiniiiuii
"A Community Prorii'liir.
gram;" (ill Tin' K
hii Winters
Frank A wild Cnmimiiy, concert; (71
MIssMaiylMlliIji
lliilti' In h Program nf stories fur Young mill old:
I
'lln liM'iiiiiK of lie Junliir Citizenship
I'liinpiiiu'ii :
MurylM'lli'
(SI Mis
l.n
lliittr ( irgunlxnlimi of "Young AmerClnli.
ica"
Night (Hi Tin- - t'hnuliimpte Director,
"America' Sin 'In I Ideal :"
(HI! Till' l.inorsoll
lulcr Frank
Awnil Company, Concert.
( 1

i'

Hort-Ini-

y

iw

.

far-tner- a

Non-Par-

exiH-rleni-

s

(iriH-ery-

TIIIKI)
A

DAY
rt I't iio. hi

"Ainerlcnux-All,'-

'

Iii'tiicliiiii'iit, Concert mill Eutcrtnln-incut- ,
(frniii the UiiTiilt Educational
of tin- I'. S. Army, ) Ijirry
Center
l
i lurry lllli-.- Gwcckc, Entertainer;
Iitua ii. 1. 1.. II.,
('oiimimiity
-

r

ll-.'-

Co

I

K'prn

Night

n.

t ii

Hurry Ilihschmaii, 1. 1..
"America's
Industrial
I
"Americans-All- "
111!
lili'iil:"
tiii'hnii'iit, Concert ninl Kiiti'i'tiiliiini'iit,
From tin- - Recruit Educational Center of tin- I'. S. Army.) Ijirry Gwecke,
Entertainer.
l
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Hantu Fe, X. M., March 12. Setting
a ntiirn ror tsunoiny In exM'iiillturea
aiilhorizi'd, for harmony and absence
of ixirty bitterness, nnd for the redemption of party philgin, the fifth New
Mexico state legislature adjoin nisi late
today.
Notable mining the achievement of
tlie M'sslou nre the iiIhiIIiIou of a number of
useles offutn. Including the mounted pollop,
fHt(. HU.
IM'rliip'iideiit of insurance, the county
road siix'i Inton. lent un,
il(a a(j.
visor to the governor, with a Having of
$110,01111 in annual salaries;
the adoption of a resolution for a constitutional
amendment providing for a change in
the
system of administering
public
Lindx ; establishing a mate welfare department and a state game commission.
Practically all the Kepulillciin platform pledge were carried out with tlie
exception of the
ctinetit of a direct
primary law for county office ami delegates to state and ilhtrlct conventions.
Pledged In "remedy any ineipialities
disclosed by the reixirf of the scclal
revenue commission," H,,. legislature
imsst-a compromise hill which, itx
claim, falls far short of the
reiiiinmendiitloiis of
the eoiiiinlxsioii.
Ih piiblicaii leader ndmlt the liaffliug
prolileui of reducing taxes ha not
i
solved and that the session found no
way to bring aUmt a radical revision
of tlie taxation and revenue system.
Among tlie pnijis'tx Unit faili-- was
the proposal of a constitutional amendment for the reduction of the state's
i'iirxiratlon commission from 3 incni-l-rin one, mid for one to Tiult the
coliHfilldatlou of the state cdnintlonul
Institutions.
While some hiiTcascx
In aproria- tiolis were made, these wer
llsiderally Ix'hiuil the di'innnds made by the
.arlons liistltuiions and It ix likely that
the work of some of them will Ix- - more
ir less curtailed.
The session wax an
unusually harmonious one mid while
fintured liy some party disagreements
wax fiir from marked rancor or xirtl-abitterness.
Hue to adjourn nt tuxin, the fHith day,
delay lu reaching an ugrccmciit in
on the general appropriation
Mil kept IhiIIi houses in session all day,
ini! it was night when the conferees
finally reported an agreement nnd Hull!!! was filially xissed.
The appropriation bill carries f
l
each for tlie tenth and eleventh
years witli n deficiency npproprln-lioof I17.1.INHI. The tn levy is limited to
mills and the full levy will lie
The stale tax rale will
iiunrter of a mill higher than last
average
tear. he
annual Increase over
'he eiilglith and ninth fiscal year lip
propl lallons is Il'.'i.inni.
Tlie only aproiriatlou for new build
ings ix i.i.inhi for a liuildiiig for the
child welfare department.
There are
some liu rcascs in salaries.
The slate university appropriation Is
Increased to !Ji(KI. School of Mines
I.ImmI, state
to
museum to fLTi.lNNl.
slate prison to $s."i,inni and an appropriation of !fi!,(NHI Is iimde for a heating
I'ln n at the capitid.
A feature of the closing day wax the
death in the senate of the statewide
direct primary bill, which was tahlisl
by the vole of l.'l to P. Three I Vimx-nitItrleklcy, Lit- and Inn, voted with the
li iiiblii ans In favor , of tabling, nud
four Kopublii nils.
Aver. Ilai-in. I .Marline., lined m with the Hem- ngalust
oeruts
the taliling resolution.
Another plat for in phslge was carried
nil nt the eleventh
hour, when the
house passisl the bi partisan land coinmission constitutional amendment reso
lution, already passed by the Semite
All Iteiiiihlicaii lilalf.irm pledge wen
".in-nsout with tlie exception of the
lini't iirimnry plank. The iiml oil
in. state marshal's
bills were Isitli

LOCAL BRIEFS
moved into
(icoi'gc Itlllingslca Tiax
(lie cltv from Siltoii.
It. V. Elliot, A.
and II.
I'eiiloii were visitors In Iicming from
Colunibux last week.
Y. II. Whig made a trip to HI Paso
Inst Friday.
r.
.f.j.
men.
:i
IlliplislM
Wellx Kutherforil
wax n visitor nt
1)
,(MNI
II
And. liy the way, their
ad Christian
Fort llayard last week.
p III
I II w.
...I... I.. vertiseiueiit In this issue gis's into de
It. L. .Mcliiiffiu Dead
the attoritev for the ant
iciiifiu iiml newly low '
inlitil oferlligs
In New Mexico, wax a visitor In the
The Ncrilx wax lufortned that tills
with
II. 1.. Mctiiiffin was stricken
city Inst week making some investiga- advertisement
announces (he first for- last Sunday
tions. He went on to Phoenix, Arizona mill showing or the new styles fur pre-- ; heart failure on the street
morning shortly after In had left the
I mm here. .
nt mill future wear. It's the most ex-- ,r
0n whleii he liad Just arrived
J. P. VcnrwiKiil of the Sc.i'liird (!ro-- i tensive illsplny
or lis kind xeen niviit-l- from Hot Springs, lie died at 4
cry Co. at El Paso w ax a visitor In
In Hemlng; no man or woman who
the same afternoon nt his home
Homing last week
w ishex
to secure correct Information on Zlnce avenue in spite of efforts to
K. Itell of Hid
Mr. and Mis. liols-r- t
styles mid modes save his life.
Inbuilt prevailing
Town were In tlie thy last week
fail to pay this pageant no car-- i
Sheriff .lack Snivel- gave
Marion Por'.vooil should
Jim Hyatt in
ly visit. Tlie knowhslge It will Impart a lift In his iiiiloiiiobile, having noted
were in from their mciliex last we.'l;.
new
styles
to her or him iiIhuiI the
will his indisposition.
nttnek
acute
An
It W. Strallon
;ci tol'inl to Silv-- r
prevent the possibility of ii wrong came on mid Sheriff Sinyer drove to
City Thursday.
model.
or
in
holec
material
Hr. Swuiw'h offlit- for medical alienMrs. f. U. Smith Is the new c.isliler
Suits, coats, waists, dresses, skirts. tlon. The nhvslcian siniii'ileil lu retaking he
at thi' Slniiihirl Ois-eiclothing
furnishings
millinery,
and
Ivlvliig the stricken man and he was lost.
place of Miss Inez Sullivan.
are in evidence In thx ticning for her tnkoii to his home,
'l'lie closing amenities iMiiirriil late
or his eulighteiiment ; and n cordinl In- funeral scrviii' was held this last night in sc.:
,1
house when
BANKER SEES TAX EVIL
vitntlon to view them In leisure mo- - 'nftcrnnoii. Hie Itev. V. E. Foiilks of l.ieiiiennnt (iovernor H..,kwortli,
l
yourselves
with
nnd
iuiualnt
Mnuntaiiinicntx
f, jting. Ilurial was in the
of the senate, wa given a silver
(if family whose name has been
the lovely offerings to your hearfx ctni- view ceinetnrv.
ten service. Chief Clerk I aulmr:- - a silith fllianchil nffairs of the west tent Ix cv tended.
Ili'shles his widow lie Is survived hy ver tray, Spcai.cr Clanty of the house
wax nilvlscd that
the a daughter, Hai-lor ninny veais. ami who Is himself
daughter.
The
another
a gold watch and Mrsc. Clancy a silver
president of the Ilelliimn Cniuiiic rclal. Nordliaiis firm would link up next Mrx. Young of Scguiidn. Colo., nnd a
tin service, with a not hi . gift for Chief
'week with the hlg national giiighuiii son, John.
Trust nnd Saviiflrs bank and vice
the
at
present
All were
clerk A. W. Arniljo. Hrief si'is'hes
id the Mi'ivli'tntx National hank week, an linisirtant event engeriy li funeral service.
were nuide In tlie senate hy liuvt-rnoef l.os Angeles, Marco II. Ilelluian hax tvallcd hy hundreds of thrifty women,
The ilisviisod had 'teen a mcinlier of Mii hciii and Seiuitor lliirsuin, praising
for years ta!;en a deep iiiliMesi in the, Think of It ! Clnglimu for summer the local polhv fonv mid was considthe work of the legislature.
frocks, and fashion favors tlieiu more ered to lx n most efficient guardian of
iucstlin of taxation.
SuM'riiitendcnt Hugan of the penitenIf the ei'.rnliigs of the Niiple are to than any other wash fabric,. No won- - the nubile nonce and one whom ever
tiary stateil today that Placido Jara-nJlll.e siiiiinilercd
hf flclalx ,er (hat mannfacturerx have resoiid- by
public
niupialified resixi't for
of Valencia county was to Is'
charged with the duty of conserving cd generously to the big demand for!
hy the governor to
hiui.
those raining, there is little iis. in ginghamx hy producing new and lienil- of those who have
For the
preaching thrift o the (X'op!e, Is the t If til imttern that nre dimply Irrcsist-- '
P.auk L'xaiiilncr J. II.
State
the
of
whereabout
at
the
wondered
opinion of Mr. Ilellninn.
the npimlntinent of P. M. A.
'ible! And every woman will have at
deputy Insurance eommls- In his oj.inl hi there have Piimi nil-- , least one gingham friK'k In the summer isist offliv lemon pie which was so I .menu a
II. Whit more
hy
cleverly
illspj'iyod
U
ioticr in hi offhv. following nlH.litlon
(iiughMUl week Is a week
me.'oils instiiiice of lat" yeai 'i In uhl.'h wardrol'.
( o. store, we lu g;
Mnliolicy
A.
J.
In
the
city, county mid slate end national rep- set nisi it to give opixirtunlty to see In
of the lusurniiee siiS'i Intendent's of
...
1. 1.
i to adtlso Hint said pie gound n final l i, e
i i.. .I....I
..r ii... .......i.. i....... ...,i v.
ii .
e
our
on
of
the
desk
resting
place
M(1M, (f
l(1
respect stil'x for the season.
m,)asll,,,K r.ii.inuiend.si
erclsiil the emit Ion In this
.
or
Movl,(.m-,,;(vi.r1()r jj
wheh they should.
message
Value
are most cxtriiordltiary nud tcemeil co,teiix.r..rv,
Headlight
leiiniig
Ely
Karl
,m.
,w
The west Ix seel.lng hiinilrisls of mil- the jisstirtmeiitx ure greater than ever
T
on
found
'I
pie
lie
was
"final.
Not
,u
f 1(, vvnf
lions of new capital for development liefore.
Mr
to
sent
it
lie
s
hut
...
,
uesh,
major
i.
ine
Klllmi rl,r,.tM
but unless we Ix'gln to nsluit' per capiin llfflll'S.
ta taxation, instead of doubling, trebl- STANDING OF CHECKER SHARKS fucker for whom It was. evldeiitlv,
have
tended. At that, there might
ing mid iiiadriiiliiig It. money I going
ICcL'iiliition of tlie
ctiiidltioux and
hours of lalsir of women and children.
to If harder and harder to get, for the
W.
U Pet. Ixeu rough oil rnts lu the pastry.
A
comsliy
of tax ridden
investor fighlx
constitutional amendment providMulr
MASS MEETING
m
ing for the Mate budget system.
munities.
Martin
Jti'4 ii'-- i
'
Removal of limitation' of term of
--'s'ti
Skiilmore
"'a
ti
.;:!
BOOSTERS WILL MEET FRIDAY
pi
Iturdlck
A mas
meeting will ! held at Hi.-- : ""- "f state find county xchool superRSDAY
.47".
NEXT
1!
INSETAD UV
Till
Jl
Harrackx
CIihiiiImt of Commerce next Friday Mt
A
17
IS
lckerx
l'rnilt of a minimum sala- .l:.!ii p. in. for the purpose of nominal
.4."s Ing thrii- 11
leaclierx luivlng first grade tvr- It
(wing to the date conflicting with Fielder
hiM. dlits tor
for School
14
.:tii lilstllct No. 1.
Hie rlutiititiMput the boosler nieethig Itnnisoy
l.l.cil.'s.
I)
'J7
i'Sti
ruiiiuis.sioii or a constitutional anicnu-luen- t
elie.lule.l for next Tlinrsilay evening When I ley
.1H7
to
S
i:i
permit a
stale
has
moved up to Friday evening. I. Iinlauer
LOCAL BRIEFS
land commission to he ere till.
SI
4
.lid
.iNn ker
s o'clis k nt the nrtimiy.
Passage
Hint-of a revised taxation and
Smith
Considerable interest ha hccti
14 Kl'j revenue code with provision for the apoiganlrjition
fexted In tlie prosied
I. Aloer of Fort llayard was n weekpraisal
SBAND
and
ml
OF
valorem taxation of
HER III
which hoN'x to create a Ix'tter spirit of REMODELING
III fill, eitv
I'ltil
j
"Tlie Iht iKisotliy (iish piiiure in
in. p ration In thee oii.niunliy.
Mr. and Mrs. w. II.
of Burstotv. nilnliig roierlie.
A
sky
they're
saying
blue
luw.
what
drastic
months." That's
Texa. arrived In the city yesterday to
Abolishment of the offliv of mountST. PATRICK'S DAM E
;hI.ii! "Itennxlerlng Her Husband." It s vlst wtli Mr. and Mr, j. H. Itnnisey.
'i. lie of those matrimonial cnmcitiex in
The law firm of Holder nud Uleldcr ed kiiv. legal ndvixvr to tlie governor.
county
commissioner and
Isin'l forget the hlg St. Patrick's n hiili the mall gets the worst of It. lias remove. I from the office on Pine Iiisiiiani-w ill cut It alive.
And street to new (piarter In the linker road suM'rllileiideiit.
it'iini' at the Armory Tlinrsilay nile, jl'lie women
:he ITlll. Music furnished hy I, , llll they'll make the men come along t.si blixk on East Spruce. Jlr. Janet Held
son's Four. There will also ! a Lucky I Wisluelny ami Tlinrsilay. March 111 ha moved also from lis K. Spruce
The litter Alger girl ha Just recovXuiula-- r Prixe Waltx.
I and 1". at the Majestic Theatre.
ered from a
cold.
to 110 E. Spruce.
rrt-da-

v

13. 1921

SCHOOL ELECTION WILL BE
N. M. LEGISLATIVE SETS NEW
HELD ON APRIL 4. NEXT
RE(0KI Fi)H EC0N0MV

Three new
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ORGANIZED

TO

FRIDAY

Judge Bratton Ruled in District Court
That Women Cannot Vote Exrept
at Same Place a Husbands.

A

GAINED

TOO MI CH KNOCKING GOING ON

4

VOTES, BI T LOSE

Numher

of Denting Booster

Togellier Ijtst Thursday
rided to Call a Ma

11

Democratic

InruniheuU Gain in Denv
Ing lYeelnrt; Will Now go to the
Supreme Court for Art ion.

Got

mud De-

Meeting.

Pledge Memhersliip to Say Some- -

W III

tliing Nice About Denting and Itx
People When Orraion

Tlie rcpiiblliiin leader of Lima comity lost the first round In tl
ontest
for the office of probate Judge and
sheriff when Judge illation In the district court Friday night decided tlie
axe on the broad general grounds that
a wife could not establish a voting
apart from her husband. While
Judgment will not Ix- - entered for several
the Judge IndiintiHl Ids
finding In a statement which lie dictated. The decision ill' not. It Ix understood, attack the right of a soldier
lo establish a resldeinv different from
Hi
Indicated on enlistment, hut
xpeciricnlly the Judge did decide Hint
only four of the negro wonu'ii who had
offered to vote at Columbus in the last
general election, and had Imi-i- i refused,
had (piallfied a
Voters.
lu other
words, the husbands of all hut four of
eight
negro women had failed to
thirty
satisfy the court that they had Intended to make 'Columbus their residence
I such
and had
definite acts
ax kIiowisI conclusively that such was
their Intention.
Willie the contestants,
II. V.
republican ininlidate for pro.
Judge,
hate
nnd (. E. I.ltidloff. republican candidate for sheriff, gained four
vote of negro women
Columbus, Mr.
MeKeyes lost ten votes lu Iteming and
Mr. I.inilloff eleven that had Isi'ii
iUeslionei in the answer filisl hy the
cotitestis'S. Sheriff Jack Sinyer and
Probate Judge C. C. linger, tlie democratic ini'timlx-nts- .
Tlie vote lost hy
Hie
republicans
candidates
were
thrown out Issause of defective
iinti rcsidcticc and alien citizenship. Among I In mp who lost their Voles
were E. II. Slosx, Infle Craiii, W. II.
McDonald. M. F.
J. F.
Mr. Ed (ioilden, Mrs. C H.
Hatfield, mid Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Porter.
The next move Is up to the contestant who have a year in which to
t
an ap'iil to the state supreme
court Attorneys for the coiitcstuiil say
that no time will be lost III getting the
cause before the supreme court.
E. I,. Medler mid U. F. Hamilton
Hie case for the contestant
and
W. II. Walton and A. II. iti iiehau for
the contestee.
The case attracted widespread intcr- est n It was considered to lie n t
of the rights of the newly enfranchised
women, in particular married women.'
whose first ballots. It would seem
from the decision, must ! nist at Unvoting residence of their husband,
rather than one of their own choosing.

Arise.

A BUinlier of Ileiniug booster got In- get tier last Thllrslhiv evenliiir at II,..

armory to talk over plans for Initiating

a program or progress Tor Hemlng. A
(omnilttii' was named
and a mass

meeting culled for next Friday evening at N o'elix-- at the armory' when.
It I proioi,
an orpuiizatioii of a
Ixsister elm meter he formed. A yet
the plan is rather nebulous, but tlie enthusiasm which hax
wanting at
most public ineetliigx during tlie past
few years, wa there nud the Intent
was plainly to try to get the city haclt
on the bisister uuip to do
for Heming.
Iteming sock to express Itself, wax
the concensus of opinion of thoM present, mid tit the present lime ha no organization through which the citizens
can make their
Tin-n- .
effective
'W
organization.
acinrdlng to it
ss,nsors. desires to work In harmony
with existing agencies such nx the
liamber of commerce, community xcr-i- c
and oCe r civic InhIIc. Hut most
f all it
to generate the enthu-siiisi- n
to bring Heining hack
b, iicr preeinh'ciice ax u
town.
Kom.-thin- g

s

s

live-wir-

WHY NOT A DEMING BAND?

111

nffa-ilavl-

t.

jier-I'ec-

-

-

I

CENTS THE COPr

Hemlng ha plenty of nccouipllslul
miisicimix nnd this talent shoud In- - utilized in a hand ami orchestra organization. The willingness of a lumils r
of thi-smusicians to play has
frcipiently exiresssl of late and it
would sit-ithat all that Ix neishsl Is
a leader to start the organixut ion going, (luce started it would not lack for
supimrt.
The subject hax U'cli
ilisi'iissi-in a most favorable
way. Why not get husv?
e

OIL PRODI CTION
nil

Is like anv other commodity, Its
is controlled by supply and demand. In the wid-wes- t
nnd Texas field
the supply at present. Is greater than
demand, hence lower price. In Caliprli--

fornia the demand i grenter than the
supply, hence nc lowering of price on
the Pa 'ific Coast.
If politicians nnd law maker would
Inconfine themselves to protecting
vestors and citizens In their property
rights in this and other nations; and
help figure out way ninl means to conserve and use every drop of oil we produce, the periodical oil shortage would
Is- - relieved mid the oil Industry could
proceed in a normal manner.
The price of oil cannot he controlled
any more than the prhv of sugar or
4 any other commodity.
sisiiier we learn this tlie
4 offThe
we will
4

ltler

IIONDAIE ITEMS
By Gertrude Dunne

4444444444444444

SENATOR W. D. MI RRiY HERE

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kimball had the
Stale Senator W. D. Murray wax In
pleasure of enterln ining a iiiiiiiIht of the city yesterday enroute from
Santa
old friends on Sunday.
Among them Fe to ids homo in Silver City. He
were Mr. ami Mrs. Haley, Mr. mm
himself ns fully satisfied with
Mrs. HiiiiiIhi. Mr. Vestel, Mr.
'etcl, the legislation enacted hy the fifth asand Charlc Harrison.
sembly just closed, and especially that
forget
Hon't
the sisial of the II. II which cut down the impropriations nud
night
on
Club
Saturday
and the lect- effected other economic
in governure on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- ment.
day next week followed hy an
The appointment of II. O. Rursuin
Knstor observance on Sunday.
to fill out the unexpired term of SenThe directors of the Homlale Oil
ator A. B. Fall, resigned, meet with
held a meeting on Saturday approval over the state generally, the
for the purisise of selis'ting some one state solon ileelnn-d- .
"Mr. Pursum will
to lake charge of tlie business for the do more for the
state than could l
season. There were five bidders. .1. F.
from any other person that
Porelier of loin received the apisiint-inetit- could have Ist-chosen."
We fis-sure that he will give
Senator Murrav spent a very husy
ix'rfoet satisfactin.
session ami I glad, he mm, to lie able
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Berry of Item- to now attend to some of hi own afing s'iit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
fair.
Weetl man.
With Senator Mnray wa State RepMis Helen Host nil k our teacher resentative U B. Itoblnson of Grant
spent the week-enin IVming.
county.
all-ila- y

.

l

Mr nnd Mr. A. F.. Sander and Utile
IX1CAL r.Rrers
very ill dnuchter, Dorothy, and Mrs. Kenneth
A. W. Pollard, who hax n
Van Atta motored to El Pao last Friwith a severe cold, I reported to

improving.
Mr. Fred Sherman left the
city this morning for a motor trip to
l
Angele, Calif. They will Is- - gone
but n short time. Mr. Sherman having
some business nfair to a tend to.
Mr. nnd Mr. H. T. Bixlcr left the
cltv this morning for Ixxingtoii, HI..
t
where their daughter, Mr. R. A.
I
reported to Is- - very 111 following
the birth of a child Inst Saturday.
trim I employed
Mis Jack Tnii-ey- ,
at Columbus I a visitor in the city.

day.

Mr. nnd

I

Mof-fct-

The firm of llosoh and I.inpold I en
gaged in paeklng
tlie lmr that has
Ihi-i- i
Idle thee ninny long, dry months
lu the old Hrcwrr saloon on (iol.l Ave.
The elaborate mahogany funiltiire is
Is- - sent to Phoenix.
Aria., for the furnishing of a soft drlng emporium. Ye
gixls, what a fate! But It Is to Hint many of those w ho om-resteil their feet on the bras rail in
the old brewery are now lapping np
tliese name despised soft driiiki or
worse, O, very much worite.

MRS. C. II. LESTER DEAD

year old. dliil
o'clock at her
avenue.
IJI South Copper
Ieath wa not nnexnected. Mr. I.eter
having
seriously ill for more than
a yea r.
Funeral service will lie held at 0
o'clock tomorow morning at the home.
the Itev. K. K Moulder delivering the
funeral oration. Tlie body will he sent
tn the old hom at Watertown, South
Hnkola. for burial.
RHhle tne luisband. tlie three son
.and two daughter of the deceased sur-- j
vive. , All of them are here. Tti-are:

Mr.

C. H. licster, 01

this morning at

'home,

Im--

ii

j

j
j

y

Boy

A.

of

Et

Paw. Harrv

W.

Lester ef
John (I. l,cfcr ot
Watertown. S. I. ; Mn W. M. Ixng- 'will of Watertown, H. D. ; and Mr.
K. B. Jacolwon of Deming.
Mr. I.4.ter wa a charming character. and the community Join with the
bereaved family tn expression of heart
felt Kir row.

THE DEMINfl GRXPHIC TI ESIMY. MRCH IV I9?t
SHE MIKKIKI) A FLIRT
WITH AN EYE K)K

Hit friends

RODENTS
A

SKIRT

roveiilty ilevlmsl
A comparatively
nielhial of exterminalili)" rats, mice and
Kophers In lo Klve these animals a disease known as Axoa aivorillux to the
IdoloKlcal deNirtuient of the New MexThis Is a
ico Airricultuarl College.
iiiutakdous disease but harmless to all
aiiluuils except rodents, so can Is- - tiseil
with safety.
The bacterial culture can U Hir- ilmsisl lu Isittlea at druu stores and la
fill to the rodents by mlln It with a
little corn or other suitable bait. Since
the culture Is tasteless and cslorless It
is more readily taken than are many
days after
IKilsnns. in iilsiut fourtis-infis'tiil the nslents develop
a coiik-- and choklnic scnsall.in. leave
Ihelr holes mid seek the ojs'n air where
they usually die of asphyxia Hon.
1'ull diris'tioiis for apHylntr the culeach purchase.
ture are Riven with
These directions should Is" carefully
followisl mid If possible a few nslents
hoiild Ih caiiKhl and Ims'iihittHl
Wl
the disto dirivtioiis.
ease outv nets a insxl start, it spreads
with considerable rapidity.

warned her Unit be was

a devil among the girls, but welt, you
know Hint pretty tnk als'iit "uiarry to
reform."
Then
with a
r'irst A mysterious
Mark Imiii: An erring Uss! Hop!
Second An allnrliiK manicure lady
w In
Another flop!
Third-En- ter
Krlend Wife! With, her
ilamliT H anl all sails set !
!
Now lif'K eating nut of her hand
W.sliiosday anil Thursday. March 1
n u.l 17 at Hie Malostic Theatre.

CIGARETTE

MAKlMi

Few person realize liow inmli t lt
tntc Is doing to niakt' Inlsir discontent-,,-- mill
this includes lalHir oil farm.An agricultural college offer a skColliding Hill- ....-,.- .
In
.. 1..I
"11
Ill I
I" lli Use- of
'.liin.s iiiallii'inalliK ly machinery so-called.
II advertises that young people MK-- i
ssl
tin; this course are guaranteed
hundred dollars
timis at as Ml'Ii a t
a iiiiiith.
U nut thin n tun mat to draw young
moil anil women away from the farm
'ami fill the cities with more Joh hunt-

cigarette has
flavor as Lucky
No

the same delicious

Because

Strike.

DISCONTENTED

LAIM1K

Lucky Strike is the

toasted cigarette.

ers?

I iocs
It not make every yoiiiu! man
ami yoiinir woman worMnir In hank o
unit tut; room on a counting machine
A rhrlstinii Endeavor Solely was
discontented?
Clni-nni"ii
i
.lunch
Hi'mteriuilNiii mid
raiiiiil sit
llnw far is stale
Marrli !. A treat deal of iillniiani -- late
to Ik' carrlisl to Increase
itily
fori
most
was
which
was
the rank of the ili allsfiisl nn.l
own hy llio number iitti'inlliiK Sun-i- :
fifty
iiIhiiiI
evening.
lii'll
ts.iis
:y

OK OlMiANlZEP

KM)hU

.

-

wt ro

prc-eii-

l.

IM1VT WORRY DEMIMi
lsg voiir pinion -- a Iterant rea.i
or mils our hands on saying that the
only thine the lialhip iiiliiiiuistrilt ion
cm show you for your lacs Is the gar-he
bage wagon. Our rcailer says that
'in.tin.il th.iYsarbage wag.iu to hull

Willi A. A. KHiot willi Ills ii'llo an. I
Mrs. Hi- -i utier at tin- piano. siMiliil
music was en.loV'il by 'illAfior endeavor iiifl nr. lit mtvIiv
C
of stcrcoptioBII
Wore enlltillUcll by
H
s (if hlhicul subjects.

We

-

i

I

III 1'""''
"""
'garbage
jtlie wacoi, ilrtli t is.nie, so he hiiiil a
'man wlih a wauon to la'ie it away.
to an annoitnivmoiit made
So with liiiu. he pays hi taxes ami
awa-Vfrot-

FOR 1KIMI

RELIEF

la- -t
Sunday at the church of llie Holy .hie-I- ll
cet the
I Minily
a collection will he taken next
We IhC your
wacoti.
carluiu'.'
Siinda'v for the IsMicfil of the sufferers
lleral.l.
loillup
letA
tivm the civil strife ill Ireland.

en

I'aso
ter from llislion Schulcr of
ii rcei I the linooitaiice of prompt and
Kl

' I'lll'IOUS

j

of the
nr.loii

LOW PRK

now

1

--

g

STfM'K

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices
i

Maize.

AMKRH AN OIL PRODI ( TION
Tllstllute
Ainerl'iili Petrolciini
plaii's world priMluctloii of petro- I'.H'O
in
b
at
barrels.
mailed .V.7.oi.iiiii barrels In llilii, a
mm,
1
U.'t.l!
:t
t.
mi- eiuit.
of
..t
cain of
year coniMireil with an
lust
In
tl.'i
cent
nr
nvcraire of
i if I'.rjtl priHliiction.
to liM'.l.
produced 4 l.'l. kr.'.iNiii
I'nlleil States
barrels, mi in of 17 I per ' cut over l'.M'.t.
of oil from Tniled Stales for
KaInii-barrels, fain over preyear,
vious year of --' I I ier iviit. Iiiijwu-t-

1

r

Until,

1T

s

nior at
Scratch jimls mid iciieil
redinisl prln-- s at Hie (iraphic
.fire. We buy in hulk and cut to suit
every puiio-- e.

'

Staple and Fancy Groceries

r

Phone

Mlvrr Avenue

20

7

to 30

ALL KINDS 151 IIJHNii MATERIAL
Inrliiding
(t)RKl (iATKI) IKON, PINTS, VAKNISHKS, AL4IIASTINK. et.
al prires thiat are riclit

IS IthHtRK IH'MNtf

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
i.

V.

SHI KTZ. Mer.

112 S. Gold Avenue

Phone 107

.

am

Deming Meat
Grocery Co.

t

Directory
A. W.

to HiiiMlreds

CKOf KRIKS. MK.TS. HAY AND GRAIN

01R PRICES BEFORE

YOU

Bl'V.

E. L. Moorhead

No. S,

Pli)nblan anal Stirfeon
Ma honey BM.
Pbone

PHONE 489

i. Moraa
BENTIST

Mahoney Blrtf.
TalayaM

L

UK.

shi-et- s

price at the IJiaphic off.ee.

R.

PVTBMttN

Oeckert Bnlldtwg
...

27

Office nonrt
a. id. to 6 p. tn.

Damlnc.

rrrt

rtu(ar

rUMfB

Truck and Fordson Tractor
LESS COST

LESS I'PKEEP

cars from

$100 to $500
ATTRACTIVE

TERMS

N

M

Rosser Drug Co.
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Try the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

Every

Itatder

Paooa 314

Ds.

back- -

r.

Phyildan

: nMM

F.

M.

Call

SttTgaen
ataaMliw;

aoA
No. S. Maavase

49

81 LIB

PnyaloUD aa4 Bargeoa
Office 110 E. Sprue

Rt

Phone

SO

Rea4dene Ptione M

a. h. Yornsa, v. o.
(kra4ae af aS Orxni
Tiflaarr abaaia

For ''Quality" "Service'

and "Reliability"

Kaptaf

RaMflenna Ptitfoe 222

OaVa

0114

al VaprtbC Faat

Tranafar.

anrver4 promptly iny or night

Russell CeeaxT
Hurhes
niGiiKM a itrortB
Fire Inauranoe
Abatracta and Conveyancing
115 Spruce Street
Pbone 239

C. R.

VAUailT ft WATSON
ilupll-eatin-

Roadster,

k flUUNEK
IMmmtf at mm

110 W. BIm

N. V.

an- - Ih'sI for
This can ls bail nt a

Hfs'oiiil

PImXjb

MT

e

Uii--

taff

Dr. M.

SoinetimeN rheumatic isiins;
often miliary disorders.
Ihsiu's Kidney Pills are esHs-ial-

llufrahi.

Touring,

WI1JI

Vleterie Mlaaa

1

Coupe,

73

Mlnlaf Itagawear

for kidney UN.
Kndorseil lii DcmliiK by
entteful
friends and iieltrblsirs.
Mrs. Mae Too. ,MN Platinum Ave.,
In'uiIiik. Kay: "I know of nothini wi
iriHid for weak, achliii: hack ami other
as
Doan's Kidney
kidney
I 'tils.
Some years at,i. my back was
ilviiic me no end of trouble. My kid
neys iliilu t net
was
niriir at all.
ureatly nnnoyiil by si'ts floatinif
in v eyes and 1 often S"t awfully
di.zy. I hoi- I never jret hiicIi another
1 (onus
1 Kot
Kidney l'IMs at
attack.
the Palace Drug Store mid they M4ion
"iirisl me."
nil
dealers. Ihm't
I'ri.s" mil', at
simply ask for a kidney remeily pet
I'llls- - the same (tint
loan's Kidney
Co ,
had.
Mrs. I'm1

Sedan,

TUE

G. MOTJt

N0RTAL J.

acla-- .

Mfirrs..

Corner Silver and Sprue

i.

DR.

i

i

ON

PUoae 68

Sprue)

f Deming People

Kosler-Mllhuri-

Immediate Delivery

Opposite Park

LAW

T

107 E.

jainra

There are d vs of dl77.liic- - ;
Spells of headache, languor.

WE CAN MAKE AN

Park Motor Co.

FoflaH

ATTORNKTr-A-

DAVS OF DIZZINESS
Come

THE UNIVERSAL CAD

Second-han- d,

: Professional:

Wanted Worth-WhilOrder.
A city In New Jersey having beep
for dome time without a
book shop, the proprietor of one ot
the largest department mores announced that he would establish one If
he were assured of the patronage of
the hook buyers who had done their
purcliaslni: In New York. A number
of professional men readily agreed to
this. The book shop wns opened and
clerks from other part of the store
were transferred to It. To one of
these Went a wholarly reslilei of the
cljy to buy un erudite treatise on an
obscure subject. It was not In stock
and the customer asked that It he ordered, Rivlnif the names of the volume, Its pulill-hand Its Author. The
yoilus saleswoman entered these on
an order Jilnnk mid stood looking expectantly.
"Have you all the details? Is there
mythinir you do not understand?"
the customer.
"How many dozen do you want?"
answered the salesgirl.

-

GET

infested, or covering with straw and
buiiiing. or by spraying with a 1." ist
cent kerosene emulsion. If the field Is
Infested generally, and is likely tu result In mi unprofitable crop. It Is best
lu pli.w under the entire crop and plant
lo corn or sorghum, preferably the latter as It Is less susceptible lo
bug attacks.
ssts, rotation
As with tniinv Insis-of crops and the keeping fields clean of
weeds are cffis'tive preventive mens
grain or wild out a
un. Volunteer
should not Is- - allowed to spread, as
these furnish excellent feeding grounds
lo carry Hie iie-- ts from one year to the
next.

er

Lumber Prices Reduced
SKE

lb irts coining In to the New Mexico College Indinite that green bugs
nbserreil In the wheat fields
are
in some sections of the eastern part of
If the Infestation Is only
the state.
light and in patches, the hug can Is
controlled by plowing under the land

flrat-claf- a

1141

J

cwt

CONTROL OF GREEN BI GS

gri-e-

m

if

Tovrea
V

liallcls

lU'llillSt ".INHI.INNI
iiin. Total of
by
barrels of oil consumed
States refineries In llf.'ii. while

10.IMMI.IMM1

H

) ..

Whole, per cwt

Liniment

1

e

Maize. Chop, per cwt

e

s

Try some of the Hraphlc's typewriter
Hutter eurtoiia and butter paper at
paisT cut to suit every purisise and at
the Craphle offliv.
prim's that can not Ih dupliintcd

rnilcd

t ia
t'l

creamery at
has bought a lot on which to
put Its new- buildings mul exM-ctto
la'gtn actual building very soon.
The

y

.i n t
stocks nt end of year were 1 ::7.
luniels or .'!!.." per iviit of proilnction.
There Is a frouini; seiitimclit nirnili- -t
the move to prevent American oil
as it infringes on Hie rluht of
and develop
.industry to
inn rki-ttrade for It" surplus stocks.

i'

Corn, per cwt

lid

ja

cross-sectio-

in l!H!i. !: per .s'lil

,J-6-

Corn Chops, per ewt

ovsrworliad muse la. ftmd for rhaumalkio,
too. AmnstM aslW ruU'nf.

S.H-lcl-

1

tints. lor

warming, aoothinr, comfortlm
QUICK, follow
an application of bioo:i '3
Just slap it on tha stra!r.l.
Lininwnt

I're-lde- nt

s

cwt

Stop that pain!

suf-fcrh-

rc-o-

118 E. Pim St.

Barley, per cwt

-

F. U (illmore, J. II. Tra-ey- (
Tony
Khriiuin, It F. Hamilton, K. R Tlieeile. NEW WAR DEPARTMENTS
Clarence Hon and John Hyatt went
ARMY POLICY ANNOUNCED
tieneral Wissl, 1'. S. A., mid a com- hunting In Mexico last Suturday. They
gissl
luck,
they
had
mittee consisting of America's leadliiK They clamhsl that
Wnshltigton The sillcy of the war
men and women have Issued a U'lilcu but refusal to tell what game they department
under the new administragot.
'ApN'nl In Isdialf of the
Sacrificial
tion contemplates organization of the
starving and freexlue orphans in the
nation's military forces Into "one harof Americii are
Near East. The
monious, well balanced Olid effiTtlve
ntUestsl tn deny themselves of
army consisting of the regular army,
Shapes of Hair.
nine luxury mul to cive the prliv to
orgiini.e-- l
A Clilnanian hna a round head. the national guard ami the
oor ilyltu: Armenia add the other
reserves, SiTretnry Weeks announced.
In the Near Kast. The Every hair on Ills head la shaped likearmy
The regular
and 'Hie national
iiiuiiltce consl-t- s of such Icailintf men wise. That la to say, a
guard will ls developed to the strength
and women lis l.'eiicnil WihmI. Mr. of It (as seen tinder the microscope) authorized by law, the announce menr
lllbls'ii of Princeton. la circular.
Taft.
said, mid Hie reserves will lie organized
Mary tiarden, Mrs. Winter, President
People of our own race have heads as divisions and auxiliary troops with
Miss
(iciicral Kislciuted Clubs,
Anna Hint are more or less oval In form, aa full officer complement and sufficient
Cordon. President W. C. T. I'.. Mrs, your
hat will show. The hairs of your enlisted strength lo Is- - cnisihle of rapid
A.
D.
t.'overnorl
It,
Minor. President
recruitment to full strength.
head
are likewise oval In section.
Sclm(,,r
Simsit,
Parker of Iinlsiaiia.
IIKI.Il AN Al l. HAY SKKVH'K
Soldiers discharged from Hie regular
oblong
negro
Call
head.
an
haa
KedThe
(iouis'rs of Atnerlnin
Samuel
were urged hy the announcement
forces
Insquare.
It
an
oblong
Each
Ijihor.
Mrs. Moriraiiihau and:
rather
eratisl
The lailles of the l'resliy terian
to Join either the national guard or the
IfcHlp'.
obare
These
la
II.
dividual hair of his kinky wool
held mi all day prayer Mrs. Cleveland
reserves. Knch coiiiHncul part of tin1
svrvii-slii.ly ut the church the friends of Armenians. Syrians. As- long s;tiare In section, wlilcl . In fuct. army has u distinct and separate misami mis.-io-ii
In
Near
Kast.
;rtcks
the
svrians nnd
Is tlir reason why It klnkg.
announcement continued,
Man h ! which was well nttemleil.
sion,
the
by
"The Near Knsf wiik vny Inlerest- - Not one cent of the funds rnls.il
Nobody knows why there should be lidding that n "spirit of mutual
kis-and
his
hv
limlv picsellteil
Molr. Mr. Hoover
ami harmony la!wccii all the
people In this aort' of correspondence between
IColiiiisoii. Shcriiiau. Sikles.
of the Culled
Ilickford toward the relief of these
of the army
mul Armenia. the shape of the head and the shape of
Asia
Minor
Palestine,
Is essential to the deve' pmeiit
jiuid Henry.
Slates
In
la
a
It
nuture.
the
lialr.
fact
Just
l
KnruN
Is
Central
this
for
apN-iiHis
ilnr-A ili licloiis liiiichi-wan
of the whole."
Philadelphia Ledcer.
is for the Near Kast.
the sih ial hour at noon.

i

Uiillisl

cit-ije-

GENREL WOOD HEADS THE
NEAR EAST LENTEN APPEAL

ui

Groceries an(J Bakery Goodr
NKW

Waa tit Biblical nrslon of oar
" Nothinf ano.
madam aaytna-OMda Ilka uaoaaa." Bo it waa
with Dr. Piertw, of Buffalo, H.T.,
who, over 50 years gtt, gavo to
the world a l'resicriptlfm which
Inm never teen equalled
ai a
tunic for the
of
women.
Many women lnvnry
hamlet, tow n or city will (luUly
testify that Dr.
Favorite
I'rescripil.in did Ilium a world of
food. Ask your
Another of tills ureal phyl.
rlun's muvcs-Iu- I
reiiHilliw ia
known a Dr. Pierce's tioldon
Mislnal Discovery and, llkn the
" I'rescrlptlon."
Is now sold hy
ilruirirlyta every wbi'n. In both
lli'tild and tal.li'W. This nnsl'.
cine wan a
from the
tart, for the list of men and
women all over .the universe
who have
usfd It
for Ituiimwtioii and as a blood
tonic ami system Imlliler. mikea
an umatini- - uxul of thousands.

Tliemaa Jefferson re Id that the peo-- ;
who were the least governed were
the best B'ivel'liiil.
(iermaiiy that had the most aternal-Isu- i
and reinilatloii of Industry and
was worst off.
The school teacher who makes scores
the children
if new rules regulating
has the worst time with the children.
The fewest and Imph'st rules and
those lived lip to produce the Is'st children nt home or in school.
Those who want everything- regulated by laws and commissions and
must iwy hlish taxes.
If our Industries and business anil
habits
inivoriiments and even
are put under iroverntneiit regulation
we must exact hlith taxes.
The harder the slate or tuition makes
It to start anything lu the war of an
enterprise that Is going to employ labor the harder times will tic.
ilt

sup-Hi- rt

Hutter pai'r anil butter cartons
at the tiraphle nffiii.

FS

To lilnilhat hnlh
shall be ftiveu -

GOVERNMENT Al I TAXATION

s

Carter Grocery Co.
TIIK IIOMK OF

BE CONTROLLED

CAN

AirOBNITB

Baker Block

AMD

OOOHSaLOBa

Scrooa StiW

City Meat Market
Doing bualneai an tha aame corner for 30 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

THE DEMING GRAP1TTC

NORDHAUS '

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

TI'KSD

V. MARTI! 15.
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. M
H KMTi RE department,
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CLOTHING DEPT.
A

SPRIN(; FLOWER
liven each Uuly

ATMOSPHERE
of Sprinc I In the utorearxi you wil note it not
only In the new good, but In Uw genera)

AN

Mill be

who vlslli (he store at
any time before two o'rlork oa the first day of
our Spring Opening.

Mid

decoration.

Kuppenheimer
GjDm CLOTHES

a

,

t

'J

3
i...

L-r-

The Inauguration of Spring
Store from Tuesday, March

1

5th, to Saturday, March 26th

-- -

C"

j

As Represented by Correct Styles in Garments Takes Place in Our

4"svi

i

U tlte event for which you have been hoping and we eonfettft that we are glud it in here. It
tlie introduction not only of new and beautiful ittyleii, but of the bent values that Imve appeared
for many yean.
Till

s

Altlmuch nuirh letter garments can now be secured for a smaller rash outlay, we liave been
careful in making our aelectlona. Naturally we wanted the very beat exprefKtloiH of Hie correct
style cf Hie season, but we have been Just as insistent in seruring qualities which would admit of no
criticism. We rannot have it said of this store that prices have been lowered at the exM'iise of quality,
therefore we have swifted that same old reliable make in coats and suits a product that has earned such
a reputation for liiuli quality that the trade mark alone Is all that is necessary to indicate the value of tlie
garment.

suit for $25, ami the prices range upward from this,
We offer you a correct coat as low as $15 or
actual value of the garment Is so great in comparison with tlte price that it delights
lit (as II will you) to see what great value ran be expressed in small figures. We have made sperial
and we await your opinion with the
preparations for misses. Juniors and children, as wcJI a the grown-upcreates! of confidence we liave had for years.

but In each ease I lie

Superb New Showings in Blouses, Skirts,
Voile Waists, Petticoats, etc.
Look Over Our Infants'
We are, Showing some very new things
for baby this week also sure to please you.
Wear-Departme- nt.

j. 1.

.

Onjyriht 1910 The Huum of tiupprn helmet

Select the right place to buy your
Clothes for Easter
lie discriminating this spring wary of "shop pine.' Don't buy clothe marked low because something has been sacrificed to make the PRICE appeal. Wear and good appearance which lasts are the two
IhiiiKs you want at a fair price.
He sure of the make you buy. Select clothe made by a concern with a past reputation to maintain
r.ot lily for earnest staiibtrds of value, but style and tailoring.
You'll find Kuppenheimer good clothes here because we're sure you know of their half cent ury
guarantees them.
tradition for high quality standards ami right style. The name "Kiipnenlicinirr"
companionship
with therefore
the best
They're the kind of clothes for a man to form a season-lonclothes for us to offer.

about prices for spring?
able to
in anticipating
This store ami tlie House of Kiippciiheimer were fortunate In
what the season's proper level of prices would lie. Instead of watching for the other fellow's glide downward we took the jump tlie second we could make it ji.ii get the benefit riflit at the start of the season.
See the special Easter displays just in. from the house of Kiippenlieinior good clothes.

Hints of Spring in the Millinery
Section
:

Beautiful New Styles Continually Blossom Forth
From the seclusion of show cases and the greater prominence of racks and shelves the first arrivals in Spring Hats
show their charming colorings.
world is heralded with flowers scarcely more beautiful than those which adorn brim
Spring in the gay out-doand crown. Violets and June Roses, wide eyed daisies and great bunches of field flowers lend their dainty beauty to
the hats which dame fashion now presents to admiring womankind. And not yet contented with her lovely offering,
Fashion introduces a striking novelty flowers of Silk and Satin, of gauzy gold and silver tissue developed under the
blossoms of exquisite beauty.
magic fingers of clever millinery artists into fairy-lik- e
Flowers are first and most favored of the trimmings for Spring Hats made entirely of flowers and leaves are wonderfully becoming. Shapes are on the whole smaller this season many modification of the Tyrolean effects appearing in
Straw. Large Transparent Hats however have not been neglected for dressy wear many stunning effects are shown.
or

Spring has touched the Millinery Section with her magic wand
P.AKfiAIN SQl'AKE
l.lue ( hambray
WOKK SHIUTS
Extra Special

rrSTAIKS

One lot Men's

48c
a.

None to merchants

Each

NORDHAUS'.

Deming's Greatest Stores

The House that Values Built

Come!
l TSTAIRS

BARGAIN fsQl ARE

One lot Hoys Wool Mix.
KNICKERBOCKERS
A Real Bargain at

9Sc
aj,n .uw

pi

.

j

tiir nEMixoomrmc titsdw. mrhi

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ITBMSIIKIt

ESTABLISHED
Tl KSIUY
M.Y 4 KVMsKV. eiihlthwn

KVKKY

COl'NTV,

UNA

FOR

I'AI'KK

STATK

OFFICIAL

MAY

!

IS

Irvin S. Cobb

i

MKMCO

ilo-M'-rt.

Kntirsl at tlie IWiiUIiv a !hvi.iiuI t'lu Mutter. Subscript lull rated. Tut)
Si Miilith. One Hollar; Three Mouth. Kitty Cent.
thillnm IVr -ir:
Sulw riiitliniit to Fiuviai t'oiintrlcit. Fifty Cent Kxtra.
Y-

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

TELEPHONE 159

When askisl Ust wivk iiNin
hU arrival In Kl Paw , If lie
foiiml it a lilt "ilry" on liU ki
tun trlii n pliisl :
Tin- 'ir.v? It'n n
la iiitM, llijiior In outlawtsl.
U nuviiI and tlio
lite country
ream of national rolillltlnn in
a reality. Ami, I K've you my
wonl, iKit a tiiiKle uum I have
nwt In tht wst two iiuintlm,
twir iirrachrra and a Yoiiiik
Moil' t'lirlMtlnti awmxiHtloii
n.
rotary, liave fa i Us I to of for in' a
1
am a IUuirlxui lKmo-rra-t.
ilrluk.
I llwd to Iwliove in nlali'
rlKlit., tln rlk'lit of tlu individual
ami all that sort of tlilni;, Imt I

11X12

mi

is.

"The Top of the

The' Nesch Baking Co.

Morning to you"

Deming's Only Firct Class Bakery
Orders SollcJ'.etl

PAUL NESCH. Minaoer
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

St Patrick's

1

x-- -t

Thursday
March 17th

haw ohanisl my vIowk. I now
hold that we should m xt outlaw
toa

Miinkliuc.

lit I

l

li 1.

wrHtthliu: ami isTsplrlnu
tin- - arms,"

mati-l-

Canon City and Waldo Loal
GET VOIR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED TRICES
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i
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Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico
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Auto

Tops

Painting
Upholstering
Body Building, Etc.

Deming, New Mexico
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Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
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East Spruce

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
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Work done on short notice.
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A. A. Douglas
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Auto Accessories,
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Gasoline, Oils and Greases
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FOR RENT
Modern brick bnnelow.
S. lion or telephone I Id.
Ne. 1 tfc

FOR RENT OR 8 ALB
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Our Canned Goods are put up by a new process;
they are ripened on the trees and in the fields'
canned in their natural juice and they taste like fresh
home grown fruits and vegetables.

you have usfiJ out

of a ran.

Tla

Tubes,

Tires,

.

Moiirj-ltar-

(uaranttr.

Murray & Layne Co.

Buy our Canned Goods,

because you

will

enjoy

at

104 R.

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

COTTAG KS
2 tfc

"prace St

Borderland Garage

WANTED
VAXTEI
Will
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to tnke jiliuio for Mnriiee.

wi ll taken care of. Cull
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(Tilckenwlre

State width and quantity
and lowest ash prhf. P. (. Drawer
Iieinllie, N. M.
ltr
fiiieliiK.

.

Tacter

SIS S, Cuitl

ffiono

231

!

hem.

LOST

They are cheaper by the dozen.

Ask us.

Airdnle iIokh,
Two
ami female, male hn collar
notify 1'ark (Janice and
Kinder
1
reivlve reward
I.OST

mule

Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

The Mercantile Grocery Co.

pli-au-

1 1

1S- T- Itlue Miiruhoilt Kcorf. Iietweeii
rrc.hytcrlaii church and tehterapli
ffloc. Siuiday. March 1:1.
Finder re
turn to (Sraphic office and nivlve re-wunl.
ltp
1.1

ANTI SALOON I.KCTl'KKR

The IwiiktTii f Umtilu ctunly are
bl'lplllg tl fillUIIIM (Mitulu (trttWtTB Willi
II. 1 IaiiKhliatini, nntl miliKin lcngno inel Hpray tnnk nml niiray
iii.itcriiiU.
The imtnto cmp irtiir.v for Okuitiiinia with nultli
niM.
at Ok liiliuiim City, will i.jNak at a nut hi nuiln cmp in IIm tiiiinty ami
tliU
meet Iiik at tli
Mithollit tahornacle kIkImiico will hl it to ilcvclnp. The
Kiitiilay tiltflit, April 3 at T:45 o'clmk. jinlilnii.1- - uml fHullflitwiT ImliiHtry
Is
laU) ilfrelnplnc mikI i.rttiii,.H in ttiinie
VOR
at tbo one nf the inn in
I wiihiu
raililc office.
nnothcr yvnr.
1

ii

g
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h-

8AI.n-T)ppwr-

ltpr

s

tub DirMiNfl murine titsdav. marto
mixed . yearllnga
up to $9.73.
calvea were (quoted steady.

Do you know

you can roll

Iu proportion to total mvlnlii of
rattle the mippty of atockera and feed-ewaa small, and last wwk'i prlcea

were well maintained. In aome eaaea
aolected feedcra wore atrongcr.
Moat
of the tliln nteera came from New Mex
ico and Texva. Feeder aold up to fl),
and atockera up to fH.75.

cigarettes tor

lOcts

from

one bag of

Ban

Hog prlcea which reached the high
est level of the winter packing aoasou
IhbI week were lowered aicalu today,
liy a run of 61, UK) In Chicago, or nearly
twice an many at the take market an
a year axil. Here prloea were down
13 to 25 (vnta, top $10.19, and the bulk
of ratea $125 to $10.00, piga aold up to
$11.00.
The offerlnga were aold out
by noon.
mni Immbt
She
Hhcep and laniha decllneil 25 cent,
Choice laiuha aold at $0.25 to $t..r0.
and heary lamlw $S.ftO to $0.00. Kwe
old up to $5.75, Yearllnga and weth
era were tacking. There waa aome In
qulry for sheurlng laiuba and breeding
ewca. No salea were reporteil.
Hornet Mid Mulra
Inquiry for farm hnrsea and mules
liuprovel
wiih reported aa slightly
There waa Hinall ileum ud from oth
sources. Prices were unclmtiKcd.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN.
Markat 'Corraapoudaat.

OENUINE

Bull'Durham
TOBACCO

m

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Yards. March 7.
Kiiiih'ik City StiM-I
for nil classes of live Ktmk
wiih fulrly uctlve. hut Increased re-colitis Rave liuyera the advantage and
nricc were alight I v lower, rut cuttle
were quoted ' iwn 15 to ' cent, com-- i
pared with Inst week'H close. Ntockcrs
Hhnrp ile-iamid feeders held sternly.
,'1l",'s
''hlciiKo .Hid casicru market
ci In itf prices her." down 13 to 25 wlilB.

Jjj

Veal

mi

Bank of Deming

The
Jm

Million Dollar Deposit

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

L

t.

fw

If fruit tree have not already been
pruned, thia should la done at once.
If you don't know how and there I a
county agent in your eounty. he will be
service ui.d
glnd t help with
the t met lids.

,

COLDS
CHiLDRENS ba"dod."

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Guaranteed

1

Million

Y--

Graphic adveruaera are reliable.

The Clardy Shoe Store

NW

aa rtaiteaa taller,

aa M4

are equipped

Look! Look!
nya
the-

-

ami
were

We have jour

$2.00 to $4.00
on your purrhase.

39!

yea she fieeet taller
to Ms vary best

H

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OK SI IT

NOTICE

twenty-tw-

C. D. GRABERT
BUNKINO COMMNY

CHECK
X3X

SEEDS

pay your bills by

check.
The check will return to you
telling the whole story; to whom
paid, how much paid, date paid.

1

Sound banking connections
are Indicated when your check
bears the name of this bank,

DEMING
(WIOfiAL BAfiKI

THE

4
OflTWE
DEPOSITS;

i1

receipt

DEMING
MARE

OUR

MEW

MEXICO

BAfiK YOUR BAflK

choU-o-

,

Mexican June

each

BOe

.4
20r
5

Com, lb.

Khenlwrb

Itoota, doa.,

$1.50

Asparngua

Itoota, dot.,

S3e
13c

Cahbage Planta, dos.,
Cauliflower

Planta, doa.,

Chile Tcpper Planta,
Hell Pepper

Plant,

due
dot.,

Tomato Plants, doa.,

15c

He
55c
55c

40c
Sweet Potato Slip. 100.
Ask for prleea In quantltiea

J. C. Ingram
Farmer Nurseryman
Deming, N. M.

i'

f-'-li,

(?l.-l:Ki-

I

r

ts-- r

-

Canna Ilulha, red, yellow at.10
Seil Sweet Potiitoea, Tame
or Nancy Hall, per lb.
Pod
KtringleM Or-eIlea u Sid, lb.

r

I Din of the Tnwii.-it- e
of
Counly of I. Mini. Slate of
New Mexico, aiel till appurtenances
thereto
fur the satisfaction of the inortRuRe
l.riiiR a priliciial lliite ill
i
the sum of fourteen hundred
dollars with Interest thereon from Febleniine. N. M.
ruary 1st. PCI, lit the late of t"l! cr
II. teiesl cent
milium; one Interest
(.?"! dolnote In the sum of fifiy-.-ifrom
thereon
Interest
lars, with
PCO, lit the rate of ten
AiiRUst 1st.
Id tor eoi:l per cent per milium ; one
of fifty-siinterest note ill the sum
ItlUIMIE SF.KIES
wlih Interest thensni
l$.".t'.l
.Mrs. Aloiixo Hyatt und Mrs. Ilaiiuer
entertained last week with two bridRe from Ft bruury 1st, I'.rjl, n tlie rate of
cvut i i' am. uni :
cent l
imrties. The first whs Riven Weilnes-(Iti- ten (Hi
nlnved and taxes in the sum of one hundred tweiiKive taMca
iiiL'ht.
t$:.MilJi ilollar.i.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hon cnrrl.il awiiv M.v four and
tm Thursday afternoon the,lth Interest tlnreon tmiu .i in n .im.
the prize
at the rate of eight is per cent
second party was given with seven ta- oliivliiif.
the 'per t
iht nniiiim. ami of the 'osls
im Him
..rlj. went In M rn VVmiiIi Tlmrnmliil. of suit, illellldl HIT II reusoiiahli r.t lor- The he m mo was Is'iiutifiilly decoriited Iiey's fee, utnl of the cosls and
with rosn and the rtim'H of St. Pat- of rale.
NOTICE IS Fl KTllFIt i;i 'EX that
rick's day waa effectively used in the
unless you. said lvfeinlants, shall enter
refreshment and table decorations.
your iippciiouiiv In said cause on or he
t
fore the 2lMh day of April, P.rjl.
O. K. S. CLITI
w 111'
remlerisl against you iu
E.
.
Club will uiwt uext
The
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Harvey Mild cause hy default.
The ittiniii and Jsl office address
II. Whitehlll, 402 South Mil Street.
of Plaintiffs attorneys are Vanght &
.
lHMiiiiig. New Mexico.
Mix C. F. Sage of 401 S. Cmnlto
DATED this 7th day of Mureh. l!l.'1.
Ave. returned Sunday, March l.'t ofter
P. A. IIFCIIES.
an extended visit with her aked father,
Clerk of Said Court.
who I..H been 111.
March 2:, l'.21.
March
LEGAL NOTICES
v

Thoroui.'hbred Marred Hoik
8c
hatching eRRH, each
Thoroughbred Barred
$2.00
Cockrela, each
doi.$lJJ0
Dahlia nulbs.asmirted,
Dahlia Uulha,

i

twenty-thretwenty-fou-

III ItliK'k

I

V

and

1! 1

D. F. Weatherred
Copper and Gold

It Is an everlasting
that is Incontestable.

NO. 1113

The House of Bargains

A

Iron Avenue

LEGAL NOTICES

Uits

IILOCKINM AND DBT CL1AMNG

Stopv

&CO.

LEGAL NOTICES

ItllSSCll t'lMPlMT Phiintiff,
vs.
Curl It. Pciurh and Kuceiie n.
Peiiu'h, Ih'fendiinls.
To the Alnive Named 1 lefeiiiliints :
NiiTIl K IS HKHKUY tilVKN that
a suit lias Ihi-i- i coiiiinelii ed uml is now
oil it und
iN'inliiie in the uliove entitled
cause, lir the iiliove liaiiied I'lnllitiff.
ucaliist you, the iiImivc tiniueil Defend-nuts- ,
the Reiieilll otijis-- t of liii ll w.1'!
forii-losurof a certain
suit Is the
date February 1st.
inortRHRc.
llils. made hy Carl It. Pcuh utnl Kuth
I. PeiiRh. lis inortRiiprs, to J. F. D'l
ercr, lis inoi'liniRco, of recunl in the of
fill' of the county clerk of Mild coiiul
of I.uiui, in Isnk s of iimrtmiR.'s und re
lenses nt pp. IllVti, liml lliereiifter by
tin
to
said J. F. DiMlercr
heiiiR of
Plaintiff, Mild iissiirnineiit
rituril in the offiiv of said itiuuly
clerk, in book 2 of Hssiuiiuieiits, lit p.
ITi. uml the sale of the premises in
said inoriRiiRe ileM'iilicd,

huti-,(rr-

MANA8BMHNT

inspect
all the
prices.

STATE F NEW MEXK'O,
t'oimty of Luna ss.
IN THE IHSTKICT COI'KT OF THE
To Whom It May Concern, and
SIXTH .II KK IVL KISTKIt T Or
to nil who are interested or
may become Interested In the estate of
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO
WITHIN ANI FOK THE
Fills Williams,
lute of
COl N TV OF LI NA
of l.umi, in the State of New

d
In were broken up. So we have displayed about five
paint on tables, at Surrifire IVirea which are Keal

Phene

ao well

Mexico.

Men's,
Just rerelved large tthipnieiit of
puper
boxes
the
In
traaslt
(ilrla Shoes, While

33

13S N. Silver

A

onraia..u.'i.

113

C11L

Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store

City Dye Works

Always

""""""a

Hi

PfaOM

rly

IterBiilna. So ronie in am! look them over.
siie anil you ran nave from

of

a.

E. F. MORAN

V
VAPORUB
Jan UttJ
Ovr 7

106 West Pine

'I he

Jai..wCJtHWBt nepg

tin

;.:.!

The rtiiniriilovr desiirns and construction of Ed Moran are
kuown In DemliiR that one bn only to Ro out on the atreet to
us desiifn a real home for you that will have
their merit.
lltllo convenience of which you have dreiiuitsl, and at moderate

Treat

with

rilONE

:rs' eMTienre

',;

la-s-

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

v

?

ryrmmJ,

dem-listru-

111

"

Ladies' Silk Hosiery

The Perfect Power

f)

-

-

.ru

Electric Power

'

a

A Moran Bungalow

m

n::u!o suits. See our samplta we
wi.rk in hat

You don't havf tn liave

BUY HATCHING EGGS WITH CARE
dlKapiMilutiucnt, read l)e- To avoid
tween the llnea of claHlfle advertiseIn thia Hank to receive courteous trcalimiit
ment a and poultry
breeda' curds In
S0farm and poultry iierlisllcals. A
llut the anner you at art depoKlline llie wamer you will
L'KK" "train, or OrKiinlxJ hena, may or
may not indh-atheredity, aava the
have llie million
poultry apecliilldt of the Agricultural
( ollee.
A hen may lie aeveral Rcnera
ttona removed from the pareuta of the
pfgn offered for vale, and the adver
tiser may have atartcd bla flock by
liiiylnK from a almllar advertlm-men- t
It la best to avoid buying from a flock
Inaeveral atraiiiH.
which Include
heritance of egg production la more
Mire when the breeding follow a alncle Ul
J. A. lluhoney, Pree. OFFICERS AMI DIRECTORS Mra. Kate Corlwtt
A. W. Pollard
strain of the variety. It la also well to
F. M. Murchlaon,
('. L. linker
B. A. Vance, At. Cashier
remcmlier that the breeder who trap-nest-a
II. C. Brown, Cashier
IiIh flock yearly and la continu
SimJiacj., '.a ':a,n
ally Improving bla own pena ran uot
afford to aell at the aame price aa inone
PI BMC LIBRARY HOURS
who do not trap-nesTo mift the increasing ileiiinnd for
Hen or early pulleta on open range
part
NtKTICB
Parties having any
with the licst Im Niks from I he I, mm County Public
usually produ-ero
Mrs. K. C. Iloffinau, librarian,
the pumping plant removed from hatching (lower. The city fancier can
nave
the Schwelzcr farm Ht Iolu would
produce egga with healthy geruia if he and her assistant. Mlsa Jessie (iulney,
seeing
at
by
him
trouble and expense
vlgoroua hreediug ts k, inmnela! have addiil Monday aa an additional
ltp haa
once.
hla hens to exercise In deep litter for day In which Ixsik will lie given out.
haa not pushed The library Is now open from 2 to 8
nil their grain, and
in., Mondujs. Wednesday, and KiltTHE NESCH FLOWER SHOP
them too much for esg pnsluctlon dnr-'luridly.
ing the winter mouth,
Will have aome very fine Potted
Kaater Ullea and Pirtteil Fern for
.
m
A large shipment will arrive
Kuster.
,...-'.-rT..e-'- --"
Saturduy.
lwtter order early aa
Kaster la only about a we'k away.
Kllher call at l.'M N. Hllver or phone
150 for prices and other liifnrmatlon.

pili-os-

I'NDElt

8mlrr

Bank of Friendly

jf

cared
for ivudily
Offerings were
flccp iiud liiinhH wire " itnU lower
tup lambs $!.5t, n ml owe $5.75.
Receipt
Today
tiMliiy
were i:i'iOO cade,
a
Receipt
."a Ml hugs, H ni I P.'MO sheep, eoiupai-C(- l
Willi 1I.IHM) Cllttlo. 120OU (dll- -p a
week iilii. mid Hl.lo eat tie. 11,7115
hogs, and 12.200 slurp n jear ago
Keef Cuttle
Chicago reported liberal supply of
,
anil llie
li.ff entile, mill lower
weakened the ininl.it
decline there
were 23
Mere Home
elsewhere.
cent lower, hut the hulk of the offer-inn- s
sold down in v 15 ceiit. At Ne
lower price demiuid wu sufficient to
effect n koi m1 clearance. Averatte iiuul- whm nut an Kovl
Ity of the offering
Most NileK were at
n
a wiek iil'o.
$s.r.( to ?!75, toi $10.(H. Cowa aold
nt $5.50, with "ciiiuicrs" $:i.75 to $1.50.
$1.30 to $S.75. und
Helfera liroucht
-.-

LOCAL BRIEFS
John Keeley, manager of the Clark
riothliiK Co., baa resigned hla position
and will go to California In a short
time wHre be will go Into biiMlneaa.
Mr. Keeley liar made many friend
here who regret hla departure.
D. I Petera, county highway super
visor, haa resigned and gone to El Paso
where be will engage in bualueaM. Mr.
etera waa an expert road builder and
the good roada in tlila vicinity are due
to bla work.

is.

I

Whereas, the last will and testament
Williams, has Isi-- filed in the
Clerk for Luna
office of the County
County, New Mexico, you are hereby
cited to npcnr
the
Probate
Court fur said County of l.una to lie
liolden ut DemliiR. New Mexico, on the
May, A. D. 1IC1 at 10
.'ml day
of
o'clock In the ForeniHin of Mild day, he
lm: the time set by wild Court for the
Iirobiitiiii; of llie hist will und testament
f Kills Williams, diii'iisi-d- .
there to
how cause, if any you nave, why mid
last will and testament should not be
idiuitted to probate by said Court.
Witnes
the Hon. C. C.
lingers. Judge of said Court,
I
Si nl
this l!Uh day of Feb'y A. D.
l'.tl'l.
P. A. IirCIIES. County Clerk.
1U- - Mvrtle Wllllnnw, Deputy.
Feb. '."J March IS,
I
if F.llis

e

i

lit

AVISO
F ST A DO HE NEIVO ME.TICO,
Coiidado de l.nnu ss.
A iuleii la lntei can, y esiVM'Inlniente
:i tislus que estjin o pmslnii estar
de Ellis Williams, difunto, del
Cotidf.ilu de l.una, Estado de Nucvo
Mejii-o- .

Sieinlo iiie el nut lino testaments da
Fllis Willlniiis difunto, ha sldo
en In offlclna del Sentarlo
de la Corte Pruetms del Coudado de
I.uiui. nrii ser probndo, Vd. y oada
lino de Vils. est an por este cltadoa de
iipiifeivrae auto la Corte de Pruebaa
i n y jsir de Cnndiido
de Iiiina, Etado
Mejii-o- .
de Nucvo
ell la dla May
l'.i'.'l. a las diez en mniiana del dieho
para ofreoer dial
din alii y entoiii-'iiiiera riisou que tenga lmra que no sea
ailinitiHlo a prueha el dlcho testaniniite.
Eu de do lo eual certiclca el
(Seal) Hon. C. C. Itogers, Juet de
Pruebaa.
P. A. II CO HEM.
Swretarlo de Prneliaa.
II v Myrtle W'llliauw, Deputy.
Feb. 22 March 13, 121
s

CHICHESTER S PILLS
lilkn.b.
In B. 4

jndg-incn-

t.

Im- -

KmiMX
i..7
Ui4 MilcW
!

IMA MUSt HR4HII ril.tA.tottt
yM.knowM BVt.sftjt. Illvln Srt'.l l
SOLO BY CilLJCQrSTS HERiHrtLRE

I'roi.irt.

Wal-nin-

NOTICE OF SALE RV LIEN IIOLDElt
Notice Is hereby given that there will
1h noIiI at public auction to the highest
and lsst bidder for cash at the Luna
County Motor Company. Doming. New
Mexico. One Oldsmohlle Touring Car.
Said sale to la? held at ten o'clock a.
m. the Nth At. of April. 1021. to satisfy a claim and lien In favor of the
undersigned for the sum of Two Hundred Fifty tf2.'iO.OO) Ihillara.
Dated iteming. Now Mexico, March
1

It It.

121.

U

NA COFNTY MOTOR CO..
M. C. Ihiucher.
March 15 Apr. S.

FIUST-CLVSenRravHg nt reasonah'e
prices to be had at the tlrapdic office.
Let us furnish you with the newest In
calling cards.

Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON

Wagois, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

THE DEMIXO GRAPHIC

(MB

it

B.

fur

not hamlle

Southern

12
1

l'l

tell him thitt we are the

tributers

COMBINATION NO.

well-kep-

Z"

;

dis-- a

For This Week Only

y

1

If your grocer

Combination Special

e,

II sure Unit you tall (or

J.

itRIDC.E,

lH--

Coffee
M.

15. 19?!

Odd Mixture In Bermudas.
DID YOUf
Hamilton, largest town and capital
The Friday Night Ilrltlit Club wan of Bermuda, la a curioua mixture of
tM4 roe. give hla a urtf Has a brother
week at tin home of the quaint and the modern.
entertained
Consuf nun.
Mr. ami Mm. V. K. Chirk. Mr. C. 11. lates jog elbows
with the oldest and And bearing about all Um burdaa ha caa.
Hon and Dr. !. II. Young won prtxcii largest India
you
Did
alva him a emua? Ua was downrubber tree at Pnrla-vlllfor high scores. Tlie rluli will next he
cast and blue.
and tourist agencies hobnob with
eiitertbied Friday night at the home
Aad the amlla would bava helped him to
cathedrala of native limestone. AmerbatUa It through.
of Mr. ami Mr 1). O. Kmslgres.
icana In thousands are all visible oti
yea
give him your hand? Ba was
t
the
street, and there are Did slipping
Mr. Hughe, who conducted the
few English
j,0 hve come to The world, sodown hill.
swimming
hist Hummer, not
I fancied, waa 'using hla.
was a visitor In thee Ity Sunday from escape the rigors of a northern winyou
giva
Otd
ter and wander, w title suited, up Front
hlra a word? Did you show
Kt niw).
biro the road.
street and down Queen and around to Or did
you just lot him r oa with his
Reld.
To an American, one of the
loaar
i atrangest
matters la the speech of
Historically Sound.
some of the negroes of the Island. One Do you know what It means to ba losing
.
ua nint.
Vlaltnr Si tula la the fiimoua orlr- - la nlt
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"en W.n a Uft Jua, to
B,,ht aat sary.
heard
m.i m.,k. .eeat.ur.nt that- I've
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a negro
mini rignir
cabby lng out In touea of cockney Da you know what It mesne.
about for so muny years
a claan
oi a nana.
city iiobi ict, iim ib iu i muiw, i.onuon: -- iveo, sir! Ere you are sir"
When
a
man's
borne
about all a tnaa
old limn Blnks died some time ago and to be assured by another iipciU
ought to stand?
oil the place has changed bauds ser
that the view from the peak la "a
Did you aak what It was why the quiver.
tntl times since. The lust owners Ut'Je bit or! right" la too much.
Ing Up?
moved It from Ita old location, which
Why tha
sob, and the
was fifty blocks farther down town
acaldlng taara drip?
Japan's Famous Mountain.
to this present place and last year
Ware you brother of hla when the Out
Fuji Is 12.305 feet In height, and
came of need?
built an eutlrely new place here, which
2110 years years ago was an
active Did you ortar to help hlra or didnt
they remoduled completely last sum- only
bead?
mer. Otherwise It hasn't been changed volcano. Ibere are still signs of Ore
In the Jets of steam that spurt from
a particle since the old days.
parts of the cone, though one may now "HEAD BUCKET" NOW RELIC
descend the crater with safety. All
about the base are great boiling Gruesome Article Passed With tha
springs, hot enough to cook an egg In
Passing of the Feudal System
a minute.
These are known as
Among the Japanese.
OJigoku, or "Great Hell." Whether
One of the most grim articles of
the Idea was taken from the Wide
or not Is not known. But Buddhism household furniture known to man la
luui plenty of hell of Ita own. Some the kubloke, or head bucket of the
MKMXiO
pilgrims ascend the cone ev- - Japanese of the old days. The bucket
ery year; and this year, being n spe- - was a part of the furnishings of the
clal one In sixty, according to the Jan- - samurai, or fighting man In court clr-- I
anese calendar, the number was much cles, and waa kept by him In a high.
narrow closet with sliding doors close
greater than usual.
to an alcove, considered the place of
honor of samurai's home. When the
Not Exciting.
head of the house offended bit lord
"How was the inevle?"
was no bother of a trial or an
"Ruber dull," suld the Jaded patron athere
l rest.
Instead there came a very po
"No thrills, eli?"
"Well, Uie heroine Jumped from a lite note from the court, which stated
B""I
train traveling 60 miles an hour to tt ,,,ord WM ,ure that u,
would return the noble honor of bis
an airplane, wus carried over a preci
family.
The messenger took back
pice In a motorcar, wus left standing
on the deck of a submarine when It note as polltt as the one brought. In
which the writer thanked hla lord for
submerged, hut there wasn't anything
his honorable generosity.
you could really call exciting."
He then shaved, bathed, donned a
white robe, and committed baii-kar- l
by
falling on his sword.
Uls head was
Complete Transformation.
tuken off and placed In the kubloke,
I"
II"'
t 1
lll'llMM
I understand one of your former
wrapped lu white paper, and a nap- now
Is
a
waitresses
motion picture
kin bearing his crest was placed over
starr
It A messenger then took the bucket
That's so," wild the proprietor of to the court, where the bead was ex- the Elite restaurant for Indies and !.....
CASTER, you delight in
molted and Identified and then ret!:e atiTKwplicre of Spring.
gentlemen.
turned to the family with a polite note
Fro! i, r.iw apparrl wlikli
"Any change In herT"
of regret
thrn appears cin have no
!
say
so
changed
She's
should
"I
her
t
now Is merely a
The
lov ruer finishing touch than a
name, her hair ond her disposition."
decorative bit as llttla nsed as the
ncikUif of La Taux PcarU.
Birmingham
pinning wheel of our own pari ore.
FRIDAY NIGHT

When ordering

TIESDAY. MIRCH

dis-

New

Mexico.

Murray & Layne Co.

1
.1
1

cotiipll-iiieniiir-

d

I
l

RKSRYTKRIAN SOCIAL CIRCLE
The
Smial Circle will
ot meet lliis week on uivoiitit of the
ikh iKjiiri

METHODIST ( III K( II
Sunday school at ll:.'tn u. in. J. F.
llislerer. Sllicrilltclldcllt.
Preaching services nt
i
n. in.
mid 7 :.'Ui p. in.
Ilev. '. K. t'liniplH-H- '
il i rcai h lit each of thee'
i f El Pnso
I
urs.
Eti'vorth l.iatfiie ut 1(:.'U p. m. Roy
Perkins. President.
MeuiW-rof the church ure uik'iI to
Ki e( their vow ns to church attendance,
People of other fuilli or uo faith, inr-- .
iImiII.v Invltiil
to
worship with us.
lit:-l."-

s

Mrangi-r-

WcliMine.

Kt

URIIX.E
Mrs. J. A. Mahoiiev anil Mrs. F. Thnr-- '
tumid have IsniusI invitations
for n
biiilge jmrtv to lie given the afternoon'
f Man h 17.

I

L

P. TOSSELL ft SON
The Mauler Jew clem
20S S. (Jolrt Ave.

Dorothy Gsh

1

pus-tor-

Auction Sale
Columbus, New Mexico

March 28, 29, 30,
4 Days

CLl I- I-

To be sold to the highest bidder for rash:
mobiles, trucks, household goods, lots ami lands.

i

$1.00 each

or per acre.

T, A.

y

Ikx

Mas-Kit- e

Come,

bring yotir

Will be sold us low us

$1.00.

HULSEY

Columbus, N. M.

14

A picture sn rniinined with
laughs it will leave you limp.
woman. DirectWritten by
ed by a woman. Slurring the
fiiiintwt woniiin on the screen.
Bring HIM!!!!

Remocleling Her Husdand" at the Majestic
Artrraft

Produrtlon

Matinee Wed. Only at

S

p. m.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 16 and 17

St Patri.cK's Banc

1 imuiro9

I.INNER PARTY

IMtlRMAI
COULDN'T HAVE FIRST OPTION
Miss Alliv Hall gave a birthday din- Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Thomson entering for Mr. M. C.
Itoiicher Sunday. tallied informally for n few friends lust As Girl Remarked,
That Wu a Mat.
'I hose present were Mr. and Mrs. M. ('. iPriduy night. There were thri-tables
tar In Which "Bualnaaa" Didn't
Puncher. Mrs. Mary Hudson. Mrs. WJof bridge and prizes were won by Mrs.
Cut Much Figura.
n. Mall. Mrs. I.. A. Hall, Miss Alice P. Thurmond itnil fbrales Anient. A
Hall. Mr. Kenneth Van Alia and Ihivid delicious course luncheon was served
There waa no aentiinrnt about Her- Hoffman.
following the games.
bert Jones. He met the girl be wished
to marry; and be proposed like this:
'S
"Mary Dugh.
you be my life
partner? I am a business man. If
you are agreeable, I will draw up
marriage contract, w e'll both sign,
i
fore witnesses, and then we can carry
on with the world' work."
She gasped, but presently regained
ber comM3sure.
"Fortunately," she said, "Pre bad a
little business training Myself, so w
ran discuss this proposed contract
properly and dispusslouutcly.
"I'm so glad to find you so sensiYYhen you buy a used rar yuu want to know all about it. Come
ble," he told her.
She smiled sweetly.
inin and Jet lis show you some real bargains. Tlie following Is part of
"I regret I ran give yon nothing bet
our offering:
ter than second option," she said.
"What!" he exclaimed.
"I'm afraid I hare to Inform you I
am already engaged that Is to say,
the drat option Is already taken. But
a first option does not necessarily
fine
mean a closed contract If you don't
want to take a chance en a second
option, say so; If you do, I'll drop
so
you a line If I find myself or the mat'
rimonial market again."
Thafa cold blooded," he complained.
"It's business," she arerred.
"I'd rather bare first option," he
pleaded.
"A first option In such a case never
has been and never will be secured by
business methods," she replied.
i

Used
Cars

b--

i

Dodge, Touring, almost new.

j

condition.

Ford, Touring, not

Irrigated

,

ti-- r

A Paramount

Ford, Coupe,

niiM-hea-

31

farms, live stock, 1,000 lots more or less some with improvements, auto-

BRIEFS

Sun-brut- e

221 N. SUvrr

War Tax Included

niiV.T.fi

j

('not. Arthur BIih-Iwus a visitor lu
the city from Columbus ttslay.
Arrangements arc under way for the
SCOTTISH KITE
laying of the
stone for the M.
E. Sinuilsh church building next
The Scottish Kite Masons will
w ith a dinner day. March '.loth. Iteming Uslge No. 12,
A. F. & A. M. will officiate at this cere-neut the Manhaiittiin Cufe at 7 o'ebs-Thursday evening. All Scottish iiioliy and it Is bopisl that tiriind
will Is- - present to preside.
Masons are invltisl to attend.
Maundy-Thursda-

e

r

(.

IX1CAL

$2.90'

The corner-stonof the new Spanish
church, comer
Methodist EpiscoNil
I ln
until niul Hemlock Streets, this
city, wilt he laid next Sunday, March
'.".Ith, the Masonic Order officiating In
the ceremony ns per their ritual. The
program will Isgln promptly nt ::.'I0
p. m. There will be singing and
and In Spanish.
both In English
will lie lr.
The prlncliipl
Frederick C. Harding, pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, Silver City, In
English niul the Itev.
Fermi
ill Npuiiish, a former imstor of the
ibiirch here and now u resident of El
I'll si i. A cordial Invitation a extended
to nil the people to be present, lind
s
are the other churches,
urged to be
anil congregations,
Button cartons and butter paper for wllh us.
wile at the Graphic office.
T. M. HARWOOD, Pastor.

H. Young will be hostess to
the Weiiiicsday Bridge Club this- - week
ut her home at 121 N. Iron Ave.

r

Home -- Made CaKes
Adults 25c
Children 10c

EDNESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs.

Mrs. C. A. Allison entertained Informally for a niiinls-of women guests
Sntiiribiy n.ht. There were two tables of bridge anil Mrs. C. II. Hon won
rethe prlw for high mure.
freshments were wrved during the
course of the evening.

mm

ft CO.

W

BRIDGE

.40

North Gold Avrnui

""

head-bneke-

VV.

llm.
cuiim

For Combination

Next Sunday the people of Iteming
will have the opportunity of ngltl hearing Rev. Clyde K. Catnpladl, Presiding
Elder of the HI Paso District, nt the
will lie
Methodist tabernacle.
He
heard at IhiIIi the morning and evening
hours. Rev. Campbell Is recognized as
easily the foremost
of this
section of our
country, and the announcement of hla coming ulwiiys
for hi m a crowded house. While
In the city he will
hold the second
iliiurterly
conferem-of the local
church. At this conference reports of
the progress of the church work will
Ik heard and the usual business

...

j

Dried Penehea
Iris Ilniiul Califor.
nia PlmieiitoM

2
2

$1.00
90
.40

MASONS TO LAY CORNER STONE
SERVICES AT THE
NEW SPANISH M. K. CHI RCII
METHODIST CHl'RCH

SPECIAL

!

J. II. WALKER. Pastor.

Sugar..

12 lba. tlraliulaled
4 lbs. Snowdrift

"Spot Cash Store"

'

ser-viii- tf

$'IJ0

F. C. PARRISH

j

PLICATE WHIST PARTY
The regular Saturday night whist
Kit titc hiis entertained
nt the armory
l.ist Saturdiiv evening. Messrs 1 1, o.
SiiiHlnri'ss. pierce Hughes mill J. II.
Williams Ix'ini; the lie wis.
The playing vs followed by very
enticing
During the
the orchestra of the 1'lth I'. S.
Infantry ut t'oliiiuhiiH
regaled
the
i; tests with Illllslc.
The wlilsf plavcr will next lie en-- t
'l'tained at the armory next Saturday
t iclit by Herman
l.itidaufr ami Jin k
1 idiiinrc.

For Combination
COMBINATION NO. 4

..$1.13

For Combination.

J0

4 large cans Toimitoea

.40
.25
.33

:l

;

I'l

'

(family

White Navy item..
pt. Wllsol Cert. Catsup..

lbs, Cranulated Hugnr..f 1.00
.70
lbs. National Corfce

l'i

SiO

Um.

vJ

FIVK III NDRF.D PARTY
Mm. Haskell liul will give n Five
Hundred imrtv this afternoon
to Iiit sister. .Mrs. A. E. Pons-fnrSt. TIioiiiiis. OtiMrlo, w hile she Is
guest in the I lu I home.

rcfrc-hiiieiil-

lb. t'iM-opkg. ltollwl Oat
nine I

-

COMBINATION NO.

1

(iranulatej Hugar .J1.09

f2.no
For Combination
COMBINATION NO. I
12 lba. (ininulated Hugar .$1.00
1.00
lba. White Polatoes
1.03
1 gal. Pie Penciled
10 lba. Karo, crystal white 1.10

U.

ii,-u-

Dim.

good.

Overland, Chunimy Roadster, good condition.

Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins

second-hanSell that
through a Graphic want ad.
d

DUXBURY

Has

ALDEN

HOUSE

Massachusetts Town Proud of Historic Abode That Dates Back
to the Year 1653.
of the most Important of the
housta that are associated
with the Pilgrims of the Mayflower Is
the Alden house at Duxbury, Mass.,
lately acquired by the Alden kindred
of America.
The Alliens, John and Priscllln, with
seven others of the Mayflower Pilgrims, went from Plymouth to settle In
Duxbury In 1(127, seren years after the
landing of the Mayflower and three
years before the founding of Boston.
They built a house that stood on a
knoll not far away from the existing
one, and there their children were
bom.
The present house was built by the
eldest son. Jonathan, in lttV!, and has
the remarkable record of having been
In the possession of Aldens from that
day to this.
A notable feature of the house Is the
existence of certain secret passages
and fiifiden stairs whose location
wtuld nerer be snsiiected. The house
dates back to kSe day of witchcraft
and Indian wars; and notwithstanding
the new freedom brought by the Pilgrims, there was no saying when
for concealment and escape might come In ffundy.
One

l
t

,

um

BIXT OF Ml SIC, H.OOR AND (iOOIl
TIME

BE THE LI CRY ONE TO

WIN THE I.l'CKY
WALTZ

I!RIIK;K PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Itoiicher gave a
bridge iwrty at their home 110 Mouth
Iron Friday night. Four tables played.
Prizes were won by Miss Fnye Mc- Keyes and Mr. Altinan. A dainty menu
of two courses wus served to the guests
after a most pleasant evening.

NT

MBKR PRIZE

DANCING STARTS AT 8:30

SI RI RRAN CM

II

The Suburban Club will meet with
Mrs. Dexter Tuesday. March U'J. It Is
hoasl that ii demonstrator from the
college will In- - present on this occasion.
Ill which event, the hldlcg of the Capitol iNiiue lieiglilHirhiHHl will ho Invited
to witness the ilenionslrution.

old-tim-

Dr. R. F. Stovall of Mlmbrea Hot
Springs Is In Hie city today.

Promptness
and

Accuracy
When you order for

or dinner you want your gnirerjes

In lime to prepare the meals properly and without undue haste.
pride ourselves in filing your order promptly ami accurately.

He
Our

Urge stork enables us to deliver what you want and of a quality and at
a price that nuikes the daily task of ordcringa pleasure.

The Standard Grocery Co.

i:riix;k

Hall entertained with
Alice
two tables of bridge Saturday night.
After cards dainty refreshments were
furniture served.
Mrs. M. C. Houcher won the
prlw for high score.

Itim-heo-

SERVICE

Ql'A I.ITY

PR1 CE

Miss

PHONES 148 119

DEMIMi, N.

M.

108 SOI TH COM)

